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Qlj",inq aWi lctUsr. on înattel-
LIIp8e lk0 Medirial departînent shou1d be

0 4 te IFditor, and fl,t to any, pcî'son
-.. Pee ')pSed to be connected with t)e

l§ CJP-RENT TOPICS.
e t

ýc .îe TlutlOns brougbt it about that
0ft farewell addresses in wlîich the

II84U verorGeneral, Lord Derby,
t1th' 0e f the respect and confidence

t aIteoin1g whorn bis lot 1'.aq been

kx4ed9the lat fie ycars, should have
iý4 f1lrtu on Eastern citics, but R{is

4 Cr4l fl have no dcubt that the

41 ýc~: 3 P"esJaed in those addresses fire
aid .~~drsed by the people of the

"ii I11dtŽe of ail parts, f h

th Orne of the cities of Ontarioe PPortt . 01 ,ii îlty, only a few weeks
'their regret at bis depar-

kth8 Graewbatfsimilar terms. Lt cannot
'ý4 I 8rig to [lis Excellency to know

lt 'et 'regard for constitutional
hi . the disharge of the duties

hct ) "'nd the warin personal
'~ ebas always taken ini

t4e i 'ech related to the welfare of
018p Peoplel bave received their

e"iland that bis naine

will go clown in ('anadian histoîy as that
of one who discharged with tact and faith.
fîîlness bis duties as tFet representative of
Imperial interests in Canada, andi who au,
the sanie tinte teok the trouble to under-
stand the Canadian people, in ord r that
be miglît the better sympathize with, and
promnote as occasion cflered, their intcrests
andc aspira tions. Lord Derby took occasion,
from tirne to time, to express his opinion
tbsit the true interests of Canada wou!d he
best served by pirmanel t connection with
the- Mother Country. Whatever form the
relad.onship may assume in the future, he
may rest assured that the number of
Canadians is very small who look- forward
to any development of Canadian nation-
aliîy which will nlot carry with it the full
symipathy, and s0 far as may be necessary,
the cc-operatiols of ail ]îberal-mindcd and
progressive British itatesmen. To tbisend
Canada bas reason to be gratifled that,
wbile losing the personal presence and in-
fluence of the departin g Governor, bis going
will add another te the incrraFing roll of
British noblcnîen of abi]ity and influence
wbo, wbile filling valious poste of duty and
repponsibility througbout the Empire, will
nevwr cf ase te cherîsb those kind'ly feelings
and to retain that intelligex t interc.st in hcr
progress, which were begotten during
years of residence among us.

A peciiar and perbapa un'que experi-
ment in communism is about being made in
Paraguay, uînder the auspices of IlThe New
Anstralian Cc operative Setth- ment Associa-
tion." It is bardly surprising that the
movement shotild bave originated among
our fellow-colonists at tire Antipodes, for
A ustralian soul seents special]y favourable to
the development of socialistie sentiment and
action. It is, however, somcwhtt peculiar
that the Association slîould bave had to
corne se far to tind an opportunity to put
its theories to the test. Perhaps, bowever,
the freedonî to found a little state witbin
the state wbich bas bat-n given by the Para-
guayan authorities could not sr) easily have
bt-en obtaired elsewhere to the fnll txtent
desired. Be that as it may, the Association
has entered into a compact with the Para-
guayan Goveînment, under which, while
the community as a wbole is responsible
to the State and bound to obey its laws, the
individual niembers are directly responsi-
ble to the directors of the Association, who
are to be elccted annually. According to
the accounit before us, Ila grant of land,
comprising 100 Equare leagues, t-quai te

4 5~0,000 acres, bas been obtaineilnear Villa
R-ien, on the Rio Tib-*cuari, 110 mi* s froîîî
Ascunicn''n. As an earnest of good faith
the Association bas deposited with the'
Paraguayan Governinent a Eubstantial for-
feit, agreeing to eýtablish 400 fanîilic.'
witlîin two years furnt January 'J, 189,
and to plant a colony of 800 fanîilies with-
in four years froin that date. There are
no promnoters seeking profit out of the- n-
terprise ; it is divorced front politics ; ti e-
men7bers are plin workingmen and1 womeîî,
wbo are tbox'oughly sincere,, and wbo are
setting out to iluprove their own condition
-not to further socialistic reforme or to
prove any original theories of government."
Aînong the- principles to be obsferved in
the comimunity, are the- comfmon ownerihip
of land and uiqual division of expenses and
profits, Il without regard to sex, age, office-
or physical (r mental capacity," absolutt,
equality of the scxes ; maintenance of chi!-
dren ait the expense c-f tbe community, but
under the guardianship of [arentR, etc.
IThe individuality of every inember inî

thouglit, religion, speech and leisure, and
in ail nf tters wbatsoevt r whéereby the in-.
dividuality of cthers is not atfected, is to
be belli inviolable." The history of tht-
ulovement xviii be wcrth studying as a
phencmenon in political and social life.

In an article on Civic Duty, in the- July
Forum, Mr. Jamîes Bryce makes a note-
wortlîy distinction between two kinds of
patriotism, that which concernes itself with
services and sacrifices to protect one's coun-
try against (xternal enemies, and thý t
wbich regards specialiy whatever can prc-
mote ber inner welfarp. The lai ter, or
"b orne side of patî'ictism, this sober and
quiet senFie of wbat one owî s to the cow-
niunty into wbich he isi brm, and wbicb lie
helps to govern,' bas bt-cr found, Mr. Bryce
says, specially liard to maintain in moderîî
tinies and in îlarge countriep. Commenting
on this rernntrk, the New York Nation'
admits that ini regard to the- large cities of
the United States, and especially in i e-
gard to New York, niotbing is more notable
than the almost total lack of tbis houle Psu-
riotisîn). "' Our cýtýzen.,," says the writc'r,
Iarc (apab'e of working theinseives into a

fury of Jingo F.atriotismu over seine triliru.,
international incident, like that of a row
amiong drunken sailors in the itreets of
Valparaiso, or like ti.e untbinking bullaba! -
loo overa proposal te annt x llfawaii, but tht-y
bt-ar with compiete indifference tho const. t
scandai of an ignorant and corrupt munici-


